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FROM STATESBORO PROGRAM OF SERVICES \ D�.;: �.a�:�� !:.�t�:�tary ,COUPLE PARTS 181 '
r
,TO SIVANIAH 10 FOR WEEK OF PRAYER. :�ltb���::��;rl�tB���:::v�����;�: TIMES 1117 YEll!
I
wi1llectlll'c at the 8aptist ehureh
BE MARRIED on Suuday mornlug lind lit nlllht 'Woman aas a Black Eve aad ,I Ladies of Methodist Church 101: "The Apostlc Paul in thc City
, 'Make Annoullcements
of Borne." 'I'hc public i.s cordially
Has Just Paid $25 Fine.
S I and Friends
III\·ioo<l.
amp.e for the Week. Dr. Ull�cr's subject on lIfondllY
St. LOllis-Had lIlrs,. Marp_
Came in Auto For , night at the Auditorium will be
Smitb stop separatiuK from ber
Co
'fhe WOlllilD'S Homoand Foreign. "!;unsbine and Sh..low in Italy."
husbaud R month 1lIIO, wben tbey
Miss Mc y.
" r. 11 t • tb I
Missionary Societll'l of the Mot.. · I Dr. Engel' was a reeldent of Italy
e ou .01' e n netY',nintb time,.
odist ch.ul'Ch will observe their sixteen yeafll and h1l8 visited there
she wonld oot bave a black eve
From the Savaunah Press. week of prayel'
and tballkkgivillg, "very slimmer fOI' thll past seven
and bave had to pay a flne of t25.
Ou yelter,lay ,,(ternooll aboul beglnninl(
Nov. Hi aod rllllllinll yeal'S,
Sbe and ber busband bad words
sundowu tbe dead bodv of Sol
discovered. Other wlbnesses 'wlll
After all e�oitillg elopement, b Tuesday night d h I f h �
be heard j,cfol'c the coroner-s jul'Y the groom COlli 1111{
from Stot!lhoro tbl'Ong Nov. 20. All of
the ladles Admissiou: Ad"lts, �5cts; ehil. b
' all e e t or ur
Morrow a negro IiVillg on the hil M' B
of th" cburch al'tlurgently request- dren, 1() cts,
toone bundredth tilDe. Wt'd.
thiS afternoon, wben a \'el'dict early
iu au �utomo II e, I.. el' ed to tte d d th f tb
nesday Mrs. Smltb went to tile
farm of !IIr. Mike Blsud near the will be made up,
oie )(cU"y and )Jr.•lamel 1....





I b I f hi I
churchs are cordially iuvlted to I'Y
olDe 0 rs, Em_ WaU, wbere
city was oun yuig III tie ,,00 •
amp P, ot lOt. II P ace, were
b b •__
do so. On each day there will be
. er ue....d Is In tbe habit of
near a school house near t he home WI'se Selection for
married in !:!avannah on ))'rlda,
'
....._ .... i h bib
, 11 annd mUlllcal pl'O"raDl, IIn,l tbc
uU'II''' og "eu c eaves er, 8IId
moruii.g, by Judie A. H. Lane, ,,--
" BI h W d
of1'�hre' cCoargoeneGrrOwOavlerl'lotlfied and a First District School. at hl8 offics. Shonly oft.t tha
l!'tIdars will bave intenJllting talks. ,itc ill Run For Mayor
emaoded a "uit case be bad .lIell
I f f The following subjects
will be di8' Tbe Irieodl of .Mr. J. G. Bli'-h
tbere. Mrs. Wall reoflUled to ....
. The whoie Fil'St (loD,rel!lional eersmony t1).e coup
e Ie' or
"" MI'I S i$ll th
panel of Juron wcre IlIulllloued d" b.tb tb ti Brunlwick
wbue tltey wlllltlY a
coll8ed dnrlnK tbe week: are urliol his nlme for mayor of






I8tl'lCt, toI(et er WI e ell' re , .' . )(OND4y1..}'OH1!IGN 11118810N8. tbe cl�",at ''',.•I-tl·oo 1000
._ 1._ flgbt followed. .
'htl mornllli to In�utr� IUtO t a Itllte, is l1'joioitlg io tbe selectiou Ibon·whl,la., .
J OIl � ""
... M S ItII
ca.e. Upo. ·exalomatlon. It .wu, of'·Rev;·.1ii: tJ: J;-. Dickeis, "editor ,.Mr. Sllmp�.,
with &(r. Grldy Bible reading and discWl8ion, held. llr. Blitch i. one of StalAt.
1'1. m said ..lie ............
tonbd tlta� 'he negro had been or tbe Vidalill Advancc liS p_l.
Smith Ind &1111 Maud 'Breunan of PlIalms ,uili-MI'I.
W .. W. Tinley. boro'.leadtrg b�'loe•• men, and
rled to Henry Smltb io Louinl,lei
Ibot witb a load from a sbo� gun, dent of tbe }I'it'lt ()o�lresslonal Statelboro, c�m8 to Savauuab in
I.eaftOlt, "MerniJel'lltip Orllsode" a mao w�o 0.0 alway. be dlpi'iid.
Ky., In 18_9_2_. _
��.lflload enterlOU ble throat aod District !..il'iculllll'al colltye at
an automobile. and we,,� to tbe -Mrs. J. B. Cone.
ed apon to Iboulder h ltlre Of Good Farm Dirt Cheap.
� cOlI;!ing'oat from ooe o,f h .. eyel, , Statesboro.' No wl!er or better
bomB of Mrl. W. B. Metl�r, for "We are Scvl'n"-MI'II. W. W. �he city'.
burden.. He ha 'a•
. ,\ SUi entire mon�h and teetb were selection cool" bue beeu made Mi.. McCoy.
The youug lady TlolfY. .number
of fril"da Who 11'111 gl,e
Good farm for ..Ie, two 1110'




U - h' tb' 'h Id h
dred aDd. flit.. .:_'" aa-, 118'
_atter. a. rive" I,aln,t II and the un•• imi,ty wltlt wbich tbe
wal.Y,1I 10g,,,,I'I •. �I.etzger.
TUI!lIDU'-1I0ME 11!810N8. 1m elr .opp'or I oa e coo·
J -- .
cheek bo�e. press of the district .pprove of the
The groom bad a licell.e pro· Bible reading "nd .dIlICll88loll, ,
••nt �o th u'�'of hi. 'name for
ol.ar. "Flfteeo ,boudl'ld eub,'
After emplo,lillg the. jur, a 8electioll shows tbe immediatepon.
cured I�I Bulloch couuty,
Deut. xi 18-2�-MIss Sadie Lee. tb. place.
balance � ,.uit yon. Tbt. ia a
b f·
r- C d to t· k '-h f S B t Scb I
barlllaill. Se. me quick.
uum er 0 .Ituellel were Iworn," ularity that !Klbool is SUI'll to at. o.mlllg
own. wn III a� 'aa o· .... 8 e",
0 ue eone 00
little IOn of !fIr. Lounie Deal tuln' iu tbe Dear future t:oder hill mobl\e .hortly be!ora
11 0 clooll, MI'S. Chas. Portel·.
.
St�tellooro rell e.tate II ad.
f. B. Huuter.
teltified that he bad Ieen I,af.y abfe care. they
we lit to tb .. J�ltloe court of A sketcb of Brevard IndustrIal YaIlClng by
leakl and bouud••
1'. O. Box 104. Stateeboro Ga� ,
·�tte Groover, Ion of Mr. C'aIB Comin fl'OUI a. well.kllown &.
H. Laue: who IUfor�ee!'them Scbool-MIss Sadie Lee. .Lotl
boulht two ,eart ago, ha,e Negro Parade W Ai'
Groov�r, go by the lohool houle W bl � t t' '1 O· k' th.t �helr IloeUle wa. VOId. Thev I
W.:DN.llSDAY-I'oa.:JGN MISSIONS. lold at on .. hundred per cent
as mu. nl-
only a few minutel before thb b:b:i�de:��.:� �ir::::lr II I�:�� were adVIsed toy JUltic� Laue t� Uesponsive Bible I'ending,
PI'OV. p�oHt and tbe city i. morH proe· ed�I" J. J. Zetro.er, wbo' retarn'
Ihootlllg, with a double· barrel 'd tat' bl go
totbe court bOUle alld ;>rocure a xvi 1-24.
.
p"roul IIOW thall th.u. .
lrom Atlanta one day tbls week
.a!:ot gUll, a little later he heard w, let.: repll
1011 u:' lIul "toe license there. 1\[1'. Lane'l office I
Talk on J Sohu iii-Miss !flattie
. statA.'11 that euroute bome wbile itl
.
'11l'eIlCnel' 'II Pl"Ogl'I'SSI\'C ee UCII I'
.
three sbot fired. d �'I d't' H' boy went aloug to
Ihow the party Lively. Don't forget to remember that
Macoll he witnl'l8Cd tbe agrlcultuI·.
Alex MIncey, oolore�, swor�
lin II cal' �H e
I 01': tbl� PBtapetr the way and tbey got. the liceus8 II Discussion, In "hilt way CIlII we
the lale �f choice' bUliding iota al partldc of the Negro State "'air,
.'
.
exel'ts 1111 In ueuoe III IS S e
.··t b I' '1
'tbat he lind a brother of Lufuyett.. It tI t f f I Id
aud returned lind were married. be Rlost beipful to 0111' auxllllII'y-
oecun Tbursday 18th, at Hlgb. I was ai a I IDI e long and the
.-'G tb t I' f ;lJllIld �I'
III 0]
sOllie 0 OUI' e:' Miss McCo" is IL daugbter' oIIMI'S. A. J. Chll'Y.
' land Hark, b" C, H. Donett,libswing was II good ooe, Bnllocb
"




Mr. Groover, and when the three t ] t I' d
. dllughter 01 Mr. lind 1\11'S. T. F. '.I'HUmlDAY-1I0ME AI
ISSI.ONS. Auctioneer.
couu Y was III tbe middle of tbe
,sbots wore fired the G roov�r
ell .eree. )Y "�n nu every cllter· McUoy of Stntesbol'O, nlld i� 11 'Bible J,esson, Luke xiv 1.6-211-
p�de with some of ber lIue
bl'otlle'r rAIDarked ... "I -1'11 bet
prise 'I'ILh which he hilS connected n'leee of "I' "'ilIiam B Metzger )hs A J lIfooney
Notl'ce pl'Oducts raised iby Mome of ber
� "himself scored success.





tbat Fllyette baa 8hot d--Il Ilig..
.
,. ,Savannah. Sbe is nlso rcoiuted to .
1 he,J l"eventlve work at \ .8b�1 . eoterpl'lSlIIg ncgroes. One featnre
ger."
Hlgbly, but pl'llctlelLllly, ed�. thc fllmil of �II'. M. J�. Exle
-Home und Sclhool-MfII. E b. 011· ] will make my dellvel'Y of Fruit of the parade was a ipersimmOil
cated an Ilble lIud clO<lul'nt
Y Y vel'. Trees ctc' b' t "ta·-oo t I
.....
Other reports 811y that the nl'gro' . of SavlIlInah.
She hn.� many Th n,
., ., ele a 0 .,," ro, rec p all&.eU on II wagou, wltb two
, speakes', sllccl'Ssful. buslUl'l!s IIIl1n, f: 1 . I 't' I I h
e ... ol'k at Ann Browlle,r Home Ga Nov U 11109 Anyoue' wisb 01' 'hroo li\'e I..... d
callie up to Mr. Gloover's hOllle tb bl ._ .• C
..
I'lell( S III t e CI y, W lel'e S Ie 118 d Sol I lIf' • J III',
., .,. .
.
.• . .._oms an a COOIl
II oroug y ooIlSI'OI'II""u hl'lstlllll .. d �I S I
'.' d'
ILII 100 - IS. A. ,. ooncy. lug to place all ordet· for auy kind up thc tree "I t tb
yCl;ltel'dllY lOoming a 'shol't tilllc be· man coulteollS ('nd allitble ill man.
"Isite. " I'. amp e Is IL lIIe I· .FII(])A Y-�'Oll}:IGN MISI!ION�.
. !
w I wo or roe·
fore thc shootiug amI IIsked 1'01' oct'S; a devoted futhel' Iliid hus. cill stndent of Statl'sbol'o, und Il Scripture J,e�on and tnll< 011
of pilluts 01' tl'ees WIll please do 80 bounds 1'lInDln\( aloug barkiog up
.somc'Cflllejuice. Pllyette Groover bllll(I, he' goes to his new ,Iuties
bl'Othet· of DI·. R J,. Sample of .Tohn xvii-MI's. PlIlII Ellis..
1I0t latel' thall Nov. 1. I 8ell all thc tl'cc. Tbis elicited loud ap·
who had booU drillkiug prett,y eminently
well efjnipJle�1 til give thllt place.
kiud of tr0P.8, vines Bud Iiltl'ubery, piause 1111 aloog the line, so ·Mr.
this district the lell!ling IIgl'icul.
Summal',I" of work done by RUX· budded pecans aud hediing a IIl'tlerowCl' states
heavily CllI"SL't'i hili! uud riLl! him tU1'1I1 sCllooI of the stute. He Warnl'ng.
ililll'Y dUllillg the year-Mrs. J. H. specialt".' O. A. 'BRAGG,
•




e e 'ves OUI' IIns ·111..... pmlsc all
"c 1'01111. I,OCIII Ageut fOI' .T. Vall' Liodley Wanted three tenants with stock
mit beell secn since late yestenlllY SUPpOI·t, aull shall hll\'e it 1'1"001 I ltel'lIby
11'111'11 IInybody fl'om SATURI)AY-RO�[E MISSIONS.
.when he WIls seell going towlIl,ds this (1"III·tel·.-Millcu News. hit'llIg, 11I&1'bol'illg
01' Dlakiug lillY
N!lI'Sel'y Co., Pomouo, N. U. �elfl'lel' & BranDen
Bible Lesson, 2d Cor. iv, 1-18.
tbe tl'llill, wh�h left hel'C in the
tl1lde with �1'aDk Akeriulln, liS he 0111; Pal'llOuogej Departmeut-
="".,,=================�=====
dh'ection of DlIblin� He seemed
For Rent or Sale left hOllle wlthont lilly Cllllse. '1I1i88IlIez WilUams
to haye skipped out before the reo Oqe .8·I·oom h01l80, well IOCIltc«,
W.•T. AKmmAN. Local lJepal·timellt-lh"S. J. W.
.1.'Vlains of the dead lIegl'O hlld been lal'ge lot. Apply Ullstill'S Stllliio.
-
W'I
t 1'h" lots that al'e to be sold 011 �
I SOli.
��� �-��maamgijl"
'I'hlll'llday, .l8tb, lit Highlllnd P�l'k, I'
ltead tl;e pai�'� a box of
P9§:1Ill!i1rJll�
I 0 C .,.
0 by C. H. l:OI'SI!tt, IIllctioll�I', arc r���ur m�����!e�:. be�:��' o�:� 1'�'I'�
BAUGHN, ..AS.·PINWIll"' & .EN5El,.
sUl'I'oulIlle" by I'legllnt 1·l'SldclIce8. mea,,' a cong"stloll-blood press"r.
I An Hllprejmllcc(1
I'c..hlcnt of Sav· Bomewhere. IJr. :;hoop'. I'ank Pain
.
". ,'i·.bleto check head pains. womanlyRIIIII\l1 I'emlll'ked: rherc al'o .ew pa,n',I,alll anywhere. 'I'ry "ne, and
lil'e it ill �ILvllllnah."
"eel �lIlor 26c. Sold by W. II.
Ellill' Co.s .'It II IL ;1 rUlsill' tbut "f)olJan
gJOII faster in the groulld." You
The Congressional Mix·Up.
l'lay put them .iu cutton, coru.· The IIl1uouucemen�
comes fl'ulD
, dJoy .. gnodl, I(rOcerlel or ,hoel, but Stutesboro that HOIl. naphacl
if Invested iu good real el.tate like Silllllluns' will make.
the 'I-ace for
tbe Higblaud Park lots, they will congress. By soine it ls still
in·
gr,?w lalter thao in lOY tblng ell8. siste" tltllt Col. Enoch GilCIl,
fl'om
LyolI�, woqld.also con.test fOl' ,thRt
hoool', aud ethers say tbllt HOIl.
J. ]{and.lph AndCl'Soll, of Clul>tb. :.
lilli, woulU be a formidable clludi•.
date IIl:11inst all comet·s. Bllt bel
that Ill! it mllY) Mr. Simmons is in
{
the mce. As between hc lind 001.
ceased hlld been in ill bellith for J!JdwILrds the outcome would be
II
several months, lIud the lilluily hard to guess upon, but for down.
III lIud fl'iellds have been expecting
o hel' !Ieath' for some timc. Her
righ t hunl com mOil SOllse, MI'.
i:iimmol)s is 1'111' ahead of Mr. Ed·
wILl'ds. He bas shoWII the groat·
c'St kinu 01 lJusilless ability; has
come to the fl'ont ullllidcd lind
aloue, uud, so 1'111' lIS havillg nc·
complished something ill life by
his eH'ort.�, Mr. Simmons is in a





_� , -, U c non Sale- ots =,�:
�
STATESBORO,-GII. 'fHIJRSlJAY, Nall.,.,fIt '09 =_0
'�I
By C. H. DORSETT, OF SAVANNAB., GA., AUCTIONF:ER. 0!! These lots are located in that section of Statesboro that IS growing the
fastest in all that makes for desirability from the standpoint of present ex- 'ft
cellency and fut.ure value.
.
Statesboro is generally recognized as in the eyes of the ohserva�t r.uQ]ic.
III
It is the growing City of South Georgia, with no successful'J:ivals� !g't
�t .is the greatest CC)tton p1�rt, especially. Sea Isla�d CottOD, 'in Georg�ia. -0.:.It is the recognized headqur.trters .of the Ibest 'producing section I'of'the
'?I ;��:�::�,��o:!o:�:�:��t:::�S!�'::�;t:aS�:�::�d'{::U:� �ap�:�a�: D





. U Statesboro is where land values are on
the jump all the time, and where ft>'















Citize!�la����g�laski'.1 L WEITZ &: CO 'i
. ,I'
\ Ta)(e pjeasul'e'in i�fOl:'ming, their






DEAD 8�nY �F N[GR�
F�UND 'IN TH',[ WOODS.
Sol. Morrow' Shot Trough ithe Head.IMr•
Young White Man Suspected I





SoIL" 01' LA' n.
centra 0 eorgla al way 1 wil ".11 .t !,,,bl;': o"l:cry at til"
o
(IOlirli hOllse door ill Stut!t!!�bol·o. Uullouh




hours uf 8tllt�, to tihe hig-llt'l'Iti hidd'!r.
.. J.Et' }\
..
ugnstu l;a. account GeOlogia.-
nil tilt' 1,Irst 't'!ll'fO:tlny i�1 _I)eot'lIIber�
.
l' '],.' t b I Id N lIe<t" the f"lIowlll8'
.....""bell tr,wl801
• '€aue lBa �'\lI· :0 C Ie OV. huitl!.
" (tl';; 1.1109. Farl's apply from I Lot .No. J.





ph,cp uf Jaa. Sl'rd cl'Ilat,e. mlllt,ntuing
. �at."Oltt Duollll, Savallll,lh ,t.ull,liO nen's more or It·�iJ. nml bounded
jntermediate poiuts.
I
oorth by I.mi. or I".p Mi''''.y a",1 Int·
.
Nn. 2, t.'Rst lJy Int No, 2 arlt' BUilth by
,
0" 1 It 'N ' 0 lot. No,
a.
'
.. ")-:0, �.ugnst1\, . !,J" accoul
.r egr "uP No.�. (�otuilling 21i J\I�res. lIIor,�
,
, �;'�!ait ·ASSOClilltiou to be held Nov. "r 1o.. , bo""ded
118 folluw", North by .1"
'6 "',,1.909 Fllres 111'1,1,' 1'1'0111
P Mi,,.:ey, cast by J) .1 .Brill.on.'�o"th
"_,.' -c:-a.. •. ".' .f oJ. . RIIlI wc�ti hy lot,
N. 1 luul hrHo\'t.�1'
,
: . wMiUclllllllcl d.lrtcrIDceilate JlOlnts. IlIlId8.
'
liot No.H. OOllt;n.ining'!1IH ncr('!'I. mort!
nr lesd, LJouJldul Iwrth by lot No �,
eRst hy D J Urinson. sOllth nnd we�t
by 'Groover 11,"«18,
Said I.nd 18 all In the 47th 0 M ,diR.
I/rict. 1.\lIlIooh county, Terms or !lulu:
One.t\hird, Imeh; olll··thirtl, ID I )t�nrl
nllt! nllc·thirtJ ill two year'" from dat",
wit-h Int("'e8t frolU d"t1t:! or slLle nt, till!
rnll' of 8 per cent pt:!r 11111111111; lIotes tu
IUlYt:! I"I\\'I) Hppru\'ed st'lJurities; plJr·




'1"0 :'tlllcon, Ga., uccount Colol'cd
'-- �.
. .statr'1�ail' to be helt! Nov. 10, I N"T,"" '\'0 en • .,iIl Ox·rons.
..1001. Fllres Imply lrom nil I
Georg."', 11" I 1I,,:h 1I,,)looh (.;uunl,y.
..'
NntlUt' It! IIl�reby gl\'l'll to nil cft!dlt ..
-'(I6l11ts III Gilorglll. arsof III. ".tutcor J H Mllrphy. lilt" uf
1'\m:' tN W 0 'lean� IJI1. nCCOlint I
saill t:,)IIn�Y! dl:t(t!8s�tl. to rei Iller _�n I�U
� . .u-:o C I " UI!IJOulltoollhelrdel1lnmlstomewlthllll
l,rKl:S·to·the·Gnlf DeeI' Watcl'
\
tho time p,·.soribed by I" .. , I,rop.rly
, A
.
tion to he hchl �ol'.
,und,' Ollt. IIntl .11 l,lI.,on. indebled
"K'l SSOCIU IIH !-IMIII dCOl'Il!wtl nr� 11f�I' ..by fl'(IUeRted
.. 't-Ll; :l\lUtt, to
IIIDkl' imlll�dIRIt! PIl.\IlIt'"t III til"
,
'1IITI(hm';i�lll!d'
ThiS �1U1 ,lay or .Nu�
• For fnt1;ltel' illfOl'1II alion ill re
,·ember. IlJOIl. .; D.ughtry,
�Id liD totAl I'IIteM, datcs of
S11le
'\n",,,.tr,\lIIr of L II MII"I,hy.






Highest rate of interest paid
ti111e deposits ot any amount,.,
Compounded Quarterly.
226 West Broad Street. 226
Uor. lIfc'Pou�n�h, OPPoSitl'. J. c: Slater:
, :
" I,
f'O'MIlCOI1, c;"., l\ccouut Georglll
.i'ltRte Ifllir to he bcld Oct. 2i­
.:1'.",'. Ii, i9em, ))'al'e8 III)ply
fl'Ol1l
';\:"dllhlSil�,' Florida, Montgolll
'el'Y, 0pe1lkll, Al:L., .wd
illtel"
tnetiillte points, ill "d(litioli to
"'I.plying frolll all 110iuls
ill
\\'ith a new :I'It! eomple�e stllck o!' Uloth.
rug, Shoos, DI'Y UoOO8, M illillcry, J,adies'
ana Oents' )j·uulishiug. GOodllll"':l a larue
line of TI!i1ol":\[ade Su.it.<. 8kil't� alld
"'aists for Llldirs. allJ, �Ji,�('s. All lIlaii
ol'flers will h,lIVC
Call or write us and let:us sho'w you :how
lo':e may help yO\l save money.. We s0-
licit the small as well as the large accour.t,
.' Leader. In Fae"'onfl"'. Attire.,
We al'e shnwitig the
most Dis tin e t i Y e
Sty,le� in Ladies' and
Men's Ready to 'Wear
apparel.






DR. J. 7.. 'P"'L'lnUK,
.vice·PI"t'Sidont,
O. 111. 'VA RRFoN, I
'
tJashier I
'. PROMPt ·ANn PERSONAL' .ATTENTION.H. L. Fl('\�Kl.l!\,
l�rcsi"cnt,
DIHEUWHB:
H. J,. Fmllldill, IIr.•T. Z.·l'atl'ick, W. E. ,Toues, .T.






In connection with onr husilless "Ol_ ht\\·C"
lit wllgOn ya"f1 fl!I' our' �stOIU(,I'S' lIl'COIII.
,Iatioo. TO OHR lADIES' OEPART­
MENJ,
I •
J will make my delivery of Fruit
1'rees. ete., hel'e at l5b1tet1bol'O! �
Ga., .Nov. 24,19011. Anyone wisbr .
Ing to plllCe lin muel' l'or any kiud
of plllll�� or tn.'I.'S wiil plense do so
'
not I"ter than Noy. 1. I sell all \.
kiod of tl_, villes aml Shl'Ubel'Y\
bud.tled pecao.� Ilud hedcing � �
""'�� � Sale. specialty. O. A. URAOG, I
I I�' I wiW ie�1 at: �y Ihop 00 tbe Local Agent 1'01' .T. Villi .Lindle�'
k',fllll$ .,. �,. I��o,em�r, 1m" all Nursery Co., POmOIlO, N. 0. j
anew'" b\l1I'''' W.lOn.� 6to.,
• 't'"
,'. Jh. the hiab.Nt-"bidder flJr catb. NOW IS 'YOUli CHANGE, .
t .r.
.� '�- . .
'




" 1 have II small iiII'm Ilf 8S :lcres, •
......,_ kl del,", -NM. In.. one Dlile Wl'St of StlItesbol'O
,_l;
� •
. '1' L Hoore\
. . . I
' ,,""!:' '
" fa ;
• . hooses aod out buildings, about
I
:.
acres in c,litivIUioll with lIew wi •
feuce arouutl it. i
Will 8{1l eheap all(ioll Ioug tim .
•1. J,. Matthews "
...__ -allll"-..,
on tbe 31'!! floor, you
are cOI'dially invited.




for the well ell'essed
woman.
N'EW. Bead tile pailt formula 011 • box 01'
. ,?Ink Pain ·r....etll. 'I'hen
uk 10llr
II • ....,.,,,,,r I( thel'1l is 0 boLt"r
ooe. PIID
.. ;.,"&1" 0 oon....tioll-bloOO pr
...ur.
.,j "... ,••wl....... tOr. tlhoop'.
J"nk ,P�1n
, Raltl..,., ubeuli ....d palrla, wOI11anly
,. pl•• peln an,wbtlre. 'I'ry one,
and
," _.! �o ror 21111. Iluld bl W. II. Ii1I1J.
"" (jo_"
.
1· ........., ,Ii_ AW .1. �•.1 '''t r'.
¥Y friends in
-
Bttlloch aud adjoinjng.· N1ew'.r G '1,.1 'S'
countit� are eordic'�ly invited to call t)n rn�:;'·; ", � I .. � roeer 1 ,"'ore
'
3�
wheJ� UlAY visit the city. I have <!pened a nice:i f
.,':,
p,lace at No. 416 Liifl'l·ty w.��, near th��.i: ,,'���:S�:�.';.v�=::;to':S:�:�
Central DeplJt, whet'e -I am prepared to�rve mji.t .', .
on Wen Malo, Stroot and invite th'e
" PIItraoare �f th� Ily.b,ie. " .
friends with....t�tl. �)est' to be, bad� Ilndell �h�' I
' We !keep FI�b, lUI!! 9y�te,'11 all the tiwe
Savannah PI'(lhlbllJ.ion lawfl. "Then in town ,




'(lome to SEe me·. HJ I
' . Gi� us a 'rial �ben you ""nt flOod
t
'
. ,�1:e8h G.�rill8. ,and wc will trc,,� .YOII
ngbt•. '':'e sell, tbe best Keroscne Oil
THE STAIESBOOO" PRODUCt, CO.;�:;
K. A.' NEWTON, "Ianag�r.
'.







W011 ils OUI' fl·ct.'lIonl'
Qcol'ge Witsbington cOIII� 1I0t tell II lie•.
Are you n·oo' Are you living, an bonest life!
• _
] f. you spend 'l'ell'c .thao you eal'o you "are Iivlog
a false' .• ,
.life, which lDeaus 11 life of slav.cl·y to youl' daily laOOI·.
lIe,tlOnCllt.. lie fl't'C. ne a IUlln. It merely takes the
cour",e to 8ave 1I'littl out of each d"y'� earniogl.
Ambition, wculth, success, 'Irecdom-are th_
wOI1;h
whileT i">tiILl't by oponing au lIOOOuot with ua.
The First National B,ank'
Dealh of Mrs: DeLoach.
-,
One Dollar ($1.00) will open au account with
UE\ Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent. t)11 time deposits.
From (4) pel' eent: pahl:in Savings DeplI.rtment.
0011 unn ge' oue of ollr !tttle Banks.
On yesterday afeeruoon at hel'
bome. uear Porta.1 MI'S. UeQecca
DeLOllCb. wife of Mr. It. W. De·
Loacb breathed ber l:I8t. 1'he de·
Of Statesboro. Oa •
J E. McCROAN
Calbier.death was j>ulJlishe<l cal'licr in the
week by lL locul paper, bllt we uo·
o dCl"Slaud it occurl'cd yesteruay
Ilfte1'1I001l. and tile funel'al will lJe
belt! at Upper I.ott.� Creek church







J #.8. 8, RUtlH1NG,
M.G. BRANNEN, 'If. W. WII.I,IAliE
F. N. ORIAtES, BROOKS 811rUION8
F. E. FIELD.
I·cach. His suecess did not come
• Special Notice·to the Ladies. by IIccidcnt ,lIId otbel' people's
, Wc hav!.' just receivee!." llfty Goat IlIliSfOl'tuues,
aud, be is ce,rwioly
8uits ill tbe latest, shades, ar,d tbu 1I0t devoid of grRtilode. Content
tailol'illg is pelfect. . We IIsk
YOlll
to win whtlteYer he cootends for
to call Rnd' see these handsomo alone lind on his own mCl'its.-
snit�. Oliver's. Millcn New.l. J '
bt,
I' ,a" th" good fortuuo of th"l Bllllooh O'lUnt9 I. ""fClIlIlI1
___ .
. I editor at' TJle News to be prcllf'nt her�" over lit Lht! f"lr, alld .,..hll�
••: MII....lI, .. ,,,, .... , ...... ::dltur 'thl' -week at t�c opcnlo�




. fit'llt aunual lair tal' Illtttlllll III �xcellt to show the "orluDgR uf
.nte".(.t the I'OI� 01110<' at tllaGIIiI County held "t Ueldsvilie.
While h'''' :A.)(rloulturtll Sohool, "lIbh,
"we> .. 2nd. nIl" 11IIIlInat""r. only six. w�kl "as tnk.lII up
III ill hy tbe "'.y, i. 88 much (If a 1'111,1,'
prelllU,ttlon the show lug 101l(\� was I
naIl Ooont.y mltltutlon III It ie nf
'rues y, ThursdRY !lIIlIS.turd"y. one thnt Imide the hmll't
01 1I0t a Bulioob, yet tllf folks over thl'l'"
Published hy only every 10YIII (Jiti1,CII of
old leempd to appreciate the foot, tll"l.
1'0 i!UTKIBORO NBW. P"�I.I8HI.O TuuIIIlII F,,,'11
with pride, hut our rol�8 have shnwlI a Deillhlo.,r'
•• COliPAJ(Y , caused II f,'" jllg of sectional prlrle IY'IPirit by a goodly riumbur
to 1'1111 thl'o,,�h the soulIL of evcl'y going over and givlllg encourage­
eitlzen TlI'C",,,,t, 1'hec:IObibilii were meut by ,t)1eir pre.auce,,of the,
of 11 slrctly high class and well effort to put Oil a lerlel
of ooullty
, displllyed. The ngl'icoltul'al pro- fllira in out
si.ter COUlltV.
. Mr.. 1. A. McDon",d hilS .!lIst ducts WCI'e WI flue as wc hll\'6 seclll
Th" fair 18 811Ch'o !lroc�.s that
returlled from \)otumbio, 8, 0" "t nul' fuil' alJywhrl'c, while therO ",e understood tbat
.. mov�n1ollt
where hc took in the,South CIII'O. ,'IUS uot the IlIt'ge alOoliut of vlll·ie· i8 Mlr?ody ou font to pull
ofl' olle
Jioa Shte FlIir, I. Bl.'8SiOlI lit thll� ty that would 110 cxpected nt Il tl�xt year, which
will oolrpse any.
plllCc. l.... McDongRI.t �lIy8 he' grcot state fair of e0l1l'l!e, yeUhe1thlllg ru the "ay of ocoullty fllir
went thol'oughly throngh the. iiI(' quality of th" pl'OIlucb! Rhown were held III Georgia. Judlling froll1
,ricultural displaYH f1'II", t,beVIII'loUS IL� Hlle l1li could be found at Illly the atart mado we artJ back IIIg
old
GIIi1iltieR, Ilnd it i� his pORitil'c fair io the lomlry, The (](Irll, 'fllttnall doillg the I,lrand thing
rjtidgmcht thlLt had they oll·b.ee," eottoll, 8weet potutucs, lield pe"", next year.
gronped ill nile 1Il:\I�nlJ)th exhlllit ,ruin atHl other prillcil)RI agricul.
_
.Ind placed I Y, t�I�' 8111e of th� 0110 turnl products ",er6 tine alld they The Georgia.Carolina Fair,
plllceli 00 exlll:ntioll lit tte StlLte had on display some of the largC'Ht The editor ul' ..he StatcshlU'o
Jrair ill Atlauta frolll 11ullooh '.unlpkills we cvrr RIL"'. 11' Ghl
It' News took
In the Georgill-Cr,rJliuB
eoal,tr two YCRI'S 11;0 they. wou, 1I )(ol'l'is, ofColtb COUllty, rould bave
(
Filii' at J\ugu.�t� this I\'CI!k, havinl;
I'Rve (.IIlI!" ..hlll't o� IIUlll I.n cO.m. 8Nln those gisot spccirnl'"M Ito would
'I' I I:J
been Ilppoiuted olte of the jlldgl)H
pali;a. I\S to he I'lt lOll OU,
- e h"ve tUl'llc(1 .. reen with C1ny,
d
" to a.'ard the IIl'elDiulIls 011 thc
IilI!!'s, ,thut wM1e they \\'01'01 goo Gill's 101" Milit is 00 exhibitin, hig




nttl'actin t cJ... to.get er pUlllrkins. lIe WOII thelll"t prizo
t
t' tbil·a ti.e he 1I11S .Illed tllis posi-
(]"I'III ant have dassc(' WI. tJbc this vear, at the litate f..ir aDd it .
..� fro ...
·
this (](Iua!:!'. was kis pit.pkinil tllab SaYed him. biOTa. ,. th \ ttl h
• J
I " lie lair was e JCS ICY a'fe
TlIe dISIII:I,!! In two ye1\"ii 1,0 P e was luck,!! tbat Tattn&11 oouty
I
.
' CTcr had and th� JL�tclltlancc ",a.�
,.IIM "'D "....gll Md C&lftpl'e IN,SITe didn't figllt !til. "itll ,Iter malll' 'I I}'
tllat t'he l5t.lltll·A(t·itllllliUl'",t Sooie· mlltb R,OPci.ClIl' if libe bad bo
goo��. Tlte' �gflcu turn llSplAyS
•
t'" were of a hlll:her eluss thaI! eTer




. before, aId the gencral m:lke liP
·(lO.e tltnl; a.H compeUlul1I "ou .. 'I'holi,o stauk a"ti -poidtry ",ero . ',. . .
_ .•;_ r ta. !'elM'_. t".t no otbCl,j









ma. i'a Ol'Orr�. wOlld atto.pt t".
" dec.ded l.prOl'elDent. R-lCb.ollt
� _.. ' __ " a.t! 811 die aoe
T,lIe editor of tile Stat8baro .Ioty 11'0. bbtl lil'lIb 11I'i ... , tbll.t
pa., " -g, !t red I'tll
.' ,. t
Jr_ Ii oo..t" ..tt tile 11allllclt j'. �ew. W� • 01;. �d
eoe 0
lib
e d,ispl.y b�inl olle.1 �: PI",I
I �
ClO..t, d.lipl.., dJ'Opped oat.- 1'".,
00llr401 lI"ar 'Jlg
.
.I\1 P .�.. 0 ,we .lult·e, eTCI' i_. " Ilel!O' IL
a
.•
�'dl fliira !lue .,_ Ior'li lliNcelli,e
.teok ala vo.'.y dlspla)'8. biel8 Ilel'e 'II'el'C li ..pl, pel'l'ee�,
til d til pe1tple haYe coa"
JU!it h .. s1I(J(leIiI;flIl ouretforw ,,'ere 1l001'in, tea paint! I. UtO U'III',d,
o.�I:;'e4 dI�Jlg.1I lilu,lIIII, 3IId �.., in pl&Cia, tile blae l'ill'bo.B w�ere whioh me...�, pCl'feoliiolt.
.
_11 'bu iJet.'8 n lIet1ll1'aI f.l· thtl' tile,.
belaolled 1111 we Ita.e 'aot l1li .(�WI' tAle awarda were a"GUllc,
"wN.ct. CO.Rc-., diapl"" dI.t Pl'IIIi.1 JI!� I.r.ei" we ikippeti tltc
ta". e« it ww; oar pl_."" tit De pl·t·
deat Coa.al· of tile State Agu'jci."\ Itelare lite I_�. 1I�
.. aPPI"'o· eab at a lix O'CIOllk diu,lIel' tea·
"1 ''iii iSlOIli tr II.. 1;t,.iel'Ctl u all
aiLy to lear. tllClrlll.te. Tile po. I· deretl i. our honel' hy Capll. P. "'1i:�i.t..tio. �Q'CO"'O hack He "rHl'ti II t!,,. �isplJl.' Ifllil. ca�·'tl',
at· BerkDla...t his b�lItiflll hl.me ou,
'
•• "",d ftl!k)lll� if i,� i. not p_ihle .t.ruC,tlT�,
for the fiN� ellG� II lL �lIe Sand Rill.,. Jist (Joltnd.e 011
-for lIIe B.�loelt co. lit", iliwplay te
no... ty whcl'C Tel'Y '11I,tle t.torl'lit AuglJiltJa. d aamltol' of buslllcss
I.... bDt! .,,"t YI.'8I'. 'rho .!Cl'i- j wu �uppeaerl to bl1�e bee., wCI'ke« meu of tlte oity "erc pre.ent, aad .'1._ I .. _�...,. ,', �a.. t.J.P Iii "he wily .1 "1'0",1., lIae the _i... WaH OIU! uot �O"" toCtl •. .nw """"""'II' 1'I!A·.-!1,1) •• ltv • ., I
JIeIWIe' Itf (J"'OI'�II who .•ttend,
\""'cll t:hiokeD.. Tbm'e WeI'll 10., be fltrco\te.. ('Aipt. Herkma" I
tb� fll'i�'(j dClIlIllllll!lMtlcthillC fIJI' S�,I'i�gt1 of CCtopi stIJ'etcJ.iug
..t .i. owos four hltudred UOI'eoI af nur­
WIlli-I' lil't!!' ccnll tile!, p!lJ at the
tb� OA� thi�I(t,t th ..t bOI";' ,,,n.ls- sel'y Il1l1ds, 011 which ,,,I'e growing
,gR.t�1' 8ft'li tthe l"'lIft)b ee1l4l!lJ' takaltle, e"�'lcuce .tIoab




- .'. oon.t� 18 1I'lde owwke te ·the qlll!li' aad »br.oory kal"'.. He wII�'
-p.J lllUIiS I. It II, ""e wa, . , .
.r', Itle 1lH'lIest ,,,,t tlesl. ex.. ihit er
1lI0I of p",all'I'Y bJ'�l'dl.g. a force el ni.ety men pacldDg for
'tlt� pl1l1ucllllf title Mttil �\'Cl' .1I0wlI
We !t'tre k",t tlle hrllt fDr �lIe IIltip.cat to ILII p.r!llef tJle wOl'ld.
bY' MY couty i. tihc ht,lt\ny of( last. TIlle old lrlll.sIlI'ic,
ball WJIB fie has whll.t il 1I0teil to be all �'ri
the "'.1�11. Whe. it Willi l>II e�hi.
fiJl(·oi lYitli tile exbilJit of WOO&Ir'H ,j�hiollr. l!IlottaCl·., ha_, pro�ld.
..ibM ttle CO.. llIinionor ",I' '-\II;I'i., W.I'k, "lid \I'e fl!el
tIlJlt we IU'll pat· lid fwitll every cOillturt and IIIX81'y
Clllto:ra .t' Ule fltate If Miehigllrl, U"c: it Illilrlly
wlielt we slale "'at tkllt .oney "ill pro.idc1
",;b'e, tiappl'ned to be !Jft;i., it "'lIil
ast.u.er. Nooacexpeo� JIu is'it. his oIchtieth YCII.I', n.d
jillre"lh IUId StlW it, 6tlted tbat ib thllt a
rural eeni mUllily, a people IS lIS aetAve allu ellterLBiaiug
'us a
was I,"'.,.r DAd better thlLlI \hc \�bo:liuvo ..��, beell aCCWII!o�ed to]
ma'lI of less titau fi(ty,
enUre Micllig�1I StaW �ail', ",biell Inuklng l'xhl.'ts vi tho h�lIdll\'lIf'k
-----,,--
j),wl cl.�cd 1& few day!! Ilre\'ions ,Ilftbc.gooll II'tJlUI!Il of tAle'conty Central of Georgia Railway
It was .. great 'Bdyt'l"lisemeont for
coliltl preduce sue. II pl'etty a�..u�
:&.I�ooII county lind l';(tutllillIOlL
of fine \\'urk. It was stl'ietty tlie
'-Georgia, bllt jt cost lots of mnney feature of
tbe .fail' aud better th,all
I d pi I ,··c ha\'c ·ceo To Au"ostR, (;a., account'Geo�gia"'_
.to olace it on exhibiti"n, all,d it)s _"IlY 81101
1t.J' IS I Y • • "
,I. • f' .LI ,I,... II CamliuIL Ifllir to
he hcld No\·.
1&"_" HeI'lnlll doubt 118 til ,lIt.a"y
IIdr . 8 J'�I' aIV_'e ave
laether It will ever h" att'('.lnp!.efl




h I It d' I "h t ' Id IIIacon , I)ubliu,
S-"I'aunah alld




... it. C(lSt jil'o lhoHsaJlOI dol_ ...
ttraet atteuiloll IUld oowlI'atlou ioterJll�diatc point.�.
. 11�'IltOI'C to KCt it op alld mlliutaill Ilt UIIV f'Lit', Tbe people of T�,tt. 1.., .!ug1lsta, Gu" IICCOBut Nl'gl'O
i\;.�t;hlHl it bl'Ougbt hack in .11)lIur' uull lIu\'e Ilwpl� l'f!3Son
t.o k-cl l!',"r A.l!8ociatioll to be beld Nov.
Jqd oonlii. l'heJ'IJ is, tbereli'l'c, uo pro,!d of ttllis exhihit. It is ...
e
)(i-1II, l00!), Fares Rpply from·
·�II from IL jhl�cial st,au.tlpoint /bllt should be kept i.utaet and 4»r- Millen lIud illter.lediate poinbs.
ICll' the 10l1li \\'ho tlld it to d,) it
rled t� the stiltil fllir uext year, ,_, .
...u;;.'n, ]t WaH a'Dlouey lI..er to Tliltnal,1 oouuty \l'iU.. colllm. it, :111
To MIICOIl, C ... , accuuut. hc-..,I'gla
.�- d bl f h
• I t I
i=ltal., 1<'lIlr tu be lIeld Oct. 27-
111�, though it has �\m birn In .ullJlar .o.na
e e�l'Or I 8 � '.111 � °
Il f;IIcu'l8ad other ways. It hllll pluce
thiS ma;o iiCfOt exhibit IIPxt
lSo'·. H, l!IO!l. J.urt'S Ilpply frolll
.....Ilght hiD! in touch ,,�tb the 1�1' wbere_ �e-POOPle
of IheeD�rf . Alldalll!lia, Floridu, MOlltgom
� pt'ople of the Statl', aud theft' .tilte tao I!eC It alfd 10II1'n wbat tile I!ry,
6pclika, Ala., anti iJlter'
.iy' Il towu or hlllDlet80 8mllil thllt good people of that gl'ca� e06.t�'




- at""'ly.iog from all .. poiuts .in,' '.,
-ri� name is oot 1.:1I0W.O iu. ��
are ,oUJg. .! .
'r
� � to At-iallla dorlllg a gr..!111 . The Agriclliturat Scbool or thl8 ,Georgia.
.At.bl!l'iilg of thq people 01' tb� placa blls II pretty iittl� d ilpla, 10 To Macotl, Ga., account ColOI'ed
1$ te "tntl 8tand iu tbe 'Kimball thtl old 9cllrt Hou.e, ..here .the Btate Filir to
he held Nov. 10,
1St! loliby and Rhake 'hlllls �t,h.,r ',cb,_,JI exhibitll ara beil;lg! HiO!l: Fal'CS aoply from
all'
"th
I �alf the pcople cowiog in, lDade, while ouly'll few day8 uo· I poillt!!
ill 'GeOl\gia.
frq(1 know' them Ilet'SOllully, but all tlCI:: rri18 give!) that :l dl8play of I
this don't pay the biil�. allY kiud would he m.cla bv 'the'To
New Ot'leaDs, ,Ln" aceollot
I
Thel'C has, hoon �bo\l'1I sillCl' "ohool, Vut. it 18 I'ery pr.t,tY Iud, {AtktS.to-t�e.?"lf Deep
WILtln
"'ny Cl'irlellcL'S of apT'I'l"lliatillll 18 nttructlng eonold.ruble atlen. way
A�socmtloll \0 ue held Nol'.
o� tue, part_ of QUI',peuple ful' tht tion. l'.-uf. H�lIdfll,k8 nlld ?lli�8 0-11,
'I!)(J!I.
g "at tllJallcJa.l StWllIil'1! we mlldl· 1:IC!'�I:'OIKI_l 1\1:'" over thftru ",it,h i1,. L" (. thel' l'II('lll'I"',\II'(II, II, I'P
IMt OUI' COllllty "lid Sl'ctiOIl mighl"
v �'Ol' III'
00 well a.IH.1 h�\'I)I'all'" 1\1I0WII ill liogeLIIJ'I' with two or
"IJrl-J1;I ",f the gal'll to toLHl I'ntl's! tla.t(ls nt' foIale
cicl'j' lIooi< and cvn:cl' 'uf tht.' sl.atl'. IOyi-l: nlill i. wo vf the gir�s. Th,· limit, (',te., apply to Ileal'cst ticket
,..\\1 this we :lppl'eoiatt'; but we 1'1.: �ll'lf whll nib U8�:st,ing Miss Bfl;f,t'. ugl' II t.
"jet to 'a,)f a,lllltg' Willi this havi nail ill Lilt:: f)I)IlJ"'!'ltdC SC!iell(,� dip-�'J)�lCt::::I�II��I��;��l�:I��!I����O�'�'t��::�;�'1 ,.til.)' lire .\11@S\:S Nita �t r!ckllllld..
Willi r"il tu "ppl',�('i:tt" t'll'ortf; o! ,",11.\)1"
\\'111"1'", Churlo,. I-llailo
'hiB IdnCl.· But 011 tile wholo til(: ..: •. ,,'1"1' lilf.ll'P 1lI11\,ilJg till I.'Jxh, iL
lftOIlC)' we CXI.Jl'IIUl'll Hlld l(1�t III ":,)11 of the Fteam cugme ha COD'
,
�nullcing th�� gle:rt lIispl"y I" Lh(' "tr",cI while nt Lhe A!(ricllltnrlli
tScst inve:stmellt we have e\rCI'
m'ado from a Pl'l'solOal st lulipoiut. School.
He hns pllt It up 011 the
Thelc lue yet ill the �ouls of mPII fuil' gl'ollnds and has it ruuuing,
that a.pprccintio" that comes for It. hn. uHroct,d "'IPlltl"" 'rolll
.�Ile rewrrd of lauol' aud c,uel'gy, . the Inrge crowds present, and is




I will sell Itt Ill" sh,,1' "" Lhe
4-FULL QUART5-$5BY EXPRESS PREPAID
. I ' .




















JucIp'l. D. ,i.lrehllthf-.,' . I!
Lufkin, Tcu., Iiad tw 0
hou_ painted, both .me
ai&e. ':Oaewu,paI...,..wltll,
·�""��=r� I
, '�I 'l.. it _,....other was pa nle 'W''''
'DevOe, 'nd took '0idJ 15�
pIIons. 'l'!te' "lea'dln',
paint" refeltecl to ll'adalr
terated 15%, b)lt i8 IOld at






The most economical paint
olways i. the one that tak••




H Built in Ellery St.,.e, A,•., Sizte. Write
I
��r,�,:5;S)G���III�n.Sg,





• Ride ;n a "GE(lRGIA PRiDE." .mu Ii�d'appy.
I
, A�::�"$��=?:"�= �oX°Xt ��st�:O,:a
::;;;;;�;;'_J
FOR_, , .. _" .
A J FRANJ{LI�
""!"".h..�"'-Irf�-.""Ii....IMJ__u�... ,::.,:.
••�.:�:; 1 _nll)ro��t yonr r8lnrty­
I!!
� 'Wit 6� rolln ll'y-wltllll �
morning, HIl will 111110 I1tl\'O en-
h 1_" t h I III t k
old line 111'6 IIIHU:1IUoo oollll't\ny
ot el' ....y eae er w 10 II' "" 110, OUSIS IIttlr protection
placc made \'IIC11nt by thOJ t'l'fllgnn'
po Y I
.11 B' kl' TI IIl11ple.IlI"IIIIIII)�MI�·I"lld llt'OllIlltly.
Tbe auto cal'� 1lI'C passlug 1 Judge S. L. Jlooro 1'(ltlll'lIed
tlou of P8 1'111 �y. IC )'OUIII(
IIS<1tI me
1l00llt, it.
tbl'Ough 011 the return tl'ilJ 1'1'0111 'l'hursdav night from. his trlp to
lady, whoac name 'll'e.•lId :IOL F, II, I-I UN'.l'Im A,t", IMI'n, COlll8 fl\,m tho �tate lO!lI'- I
A.tlauta. T,lCY dOll't puss tlll'oligh .-\tllllltil. mal ""I IndtJlt!'inl Scbool bt
11l1'8al, :;tlltt.",horo. Gil.
\flth such IIl'11sh IJ8 they dill when MI'I! . J'. A, McD(lI1�RI" Silellt �, Mlllclllll�" lie.
going lip. dllY 01' two tllis woek ill ::iIIYUnnllh.
Wood's Descriptive
�lr. D. A. Brannen bl'Ollght us Fall S d I'atalol(The fl'lonll� of MI', A. T.r, Mol'- Shoes! Shoes for thu I'lIl1liiy, �G" ill II bunch of sweet potatoes thl� ee \I l)
�11 I'�gr.',t to learn of his illllcl!8 to lil7 .;'0 Rt Aldred &, Cullins
-
mornlug with tll'Cllty,olle 1l0tlll:Ol'H �ow ready, lives till/fillies!
)It his hom» on NOI'th }Illiu street. nil one hill.. 1'hey are what is lolonnatioa
about all
BI� frludl! are anxious 00 ocouot I
flta�hol'o' i8 1\
.. I.IVII ai',. 'I for the
of his condition, 1,0111 lai C� p'I!8�d the "110'11'11"
known Ill! tho Bland vlIl'il't.\,. MI'.;
1 period. Shu hns all tbe olty 01.\111'
Bl'alllll\ll IIIIS a fille el'U!, of thl"e Garden.
The StAtcsh?m COttoll mal'kot tJ", COli V811 iellcA8 aud adnutagp.8 Iltltntocs.
umt consillel'll thelll the
I.
VI
),ostcrday stoOd 8S foll.�,rs: Sea "ithbut ItI annoyolloea, au Idllal best l'ltl'iety fOl'
bltls scction. He' fa
INllIUd, :?i!; (nphllld l-l to Hi bome with supnrior eduoationnl
also IlI'IlUght. alnng 80��1'II1 bILk'll eU.o.ts.
����::Ib �:;: '�dC;I::: :::��:.::�:�:�:�:: ::��;;�;,?::�::!:12�: t ;V�bi�l���s
Tbe IlIlnllal session of the Bul. rceolved at Qllv\lr'.
b�'Co IC"vlng au tho fcderul COllt't �I Ilthk' .... !Ie 'p",� 10 tbe fall toloch conllty "Baptist AS!loclntloll . g1'l\ntl .Jnry. ldyaalalie &lid prall, and .bout
lias h�en in session dnrill,," the 1.1a.�t
We al'O alltllOl'i�(Jo1 to statc that 1111'. 811d Mrs. D. It },[ikell of' Hra.lnlha,
Tulip. aDd other
1 III b
. tl' l'1ow.rtn. Bulba, Ve••tallle and
three dJlYs lit U('gistcl'. The ses.
t lere W C lin SCI'\'ICili a IC GrovelKlld, H'Hlt.� I, \1'88 in lO\\,ll Strawlle"" Plant.. Poultry
slous llllve beell atLelll\ud hI' hll'ge
�lethodiHt chmeh tomOI'l'Owevell-
ulle day thi' 1\'ep.k, lrr: MikAll
SUppll"IDd ....tlh_
orowt!s ""11 II keen intcl'c�t II'US illg, ,!Ind tbut th.c congregation 1I',iII 'Lrraugecl for 1.')li \'I.it� Irom 1'h� h!�·:tI��';."'.:.�r11?:':'n�·.':,:::.·I�
m!llllf('stcti in tho dclib�I'ation� ofi
attend the SOI'Vlces at tbe .Baptlst Ne"'t during �hll next ,eur. �·rb·lI'�l�c�nf��"M:· 1:'0:':
.�·e body. '[1'.11'. A. Ollnst'all, 01" church co�dllcted b,!!Dr.
J'Alger. ".,�". 00.010_ malltld .... OIl
• J' _ . A clurg! milD ,,,rl tel!
. Prt'\telltllJ� roqu••t. Writ.'" It.
1lIie News fm'cl', is Sl'(lretury and A 100voment is 011 foot to.build
"'00'' li�M" Caudy Guld Gllr.. TllbIOl" VI WOOl I SOlS
.-
I are
work lUg w .."d ... HI my parl.h." T.. ,
¥-r. 'V. C. J'ilrkcl' is the llIodm" a IIIRgoificcnt }{usonitl lodge
11111 I'r.,enlle8 11',11 ."rely "beck. coftl or Seed.m.n•• Rlohmond, Va,_
a�r. at Brooklet, the lumbet' i� being �.��,t.��I',!';. i�:. �,��:'�n�3"��,;rl)��;��, l'�',;
placed 011 the glOu"d, Ilud wb�D ,\1I1nlne, "othilia: h""h nur siukenlll';. 1P.ft.�"""""""""
coolpleted it.lI'ill bc Due of the )'ill. f"I' t'eHrish ..
"tip••





Nice liue SWDlped lioOll, OfIntel'l
'::':'::I;�;=::: Ci ·zeD�.' Bank of PUla�
1
48tb.ae a to.� today�. re' r.; \
portl'.great inereOl.e io the Poi)·' PulaskI Georgia
Iltion I. iii. uellChborheod, tbr•• I �, �'
biTbhl b.inrr recorded ill 'a radio.:
of two lllilQI 0,,8 IlIght th" w:ek, I
001 of whioh WAI at hi. owu home, I
it b�iug the thlrteelr\ \lhild .. 1 1
J.dg' ,T. W. ))llIl.ldlllll.f th.1nay Diatrict il in b�'AlU today, .Kr, C. A. :!JeUroll'or paid l' l •
Nlwi a bUIIDeu oAII, l"tI Inrolled IlIie naml (or Inetber y"ar.
I
Ladiell' 'fail.rod C.at SlIi ... jo�t
received at Olil·eI"e.
Corton lFadell's.
,Exp'-lI'it'nce.l Handlers of 'tJ1!1�Jl; 1 Uot·
Il ,FIOI'oclom, Allen Silk and Other
Elrtl'll Htaples, Sea Islaurl Cotton and
Naval Htlll't'H,
OV<6lf 1rlhllllf�Y If<6&.\lf� �,lli\
011 of the Lal'gf}st, F{l('.t'll'age �D••.
cer "in the {iJa'utb, �I:lch ccmm�
'hanclled 11\ a;, '8�par.te del'slII mant.
�tricl�t IltlentioD to t:ach, Nit,l'l\t.e
of 'oda K11<1 other rtiliztwf:I, Ufl'
IImcl aud SUit I"hm Bag�ing" 'l'ies
a.nd 'r'ViD� , '
011 OOIlSigIlOlCIlI1!. �[nlll'Y '"a,III'dlto cnti.nll Im.1
IIllval "tol'CS shiPIlCI'S 1111 1I!'IlI'nVNI l-l'rlll'ity.
MiS(! }.:ssye I,�e DenUlRl'k, ,"I
J!IL,,-ilIc, is visiting in the city.
Miss Ruth 1'I'Octor hu� I'etnrned
trom a visit to the family uf hel'
l!ro'bel' lit Kirkland .
Xrs. I,. N, Mikell is Tisi""lat
·thc home of lIel' pllren. .lIlr
J1uaps.
1st dill' of lJ<jcember, 1£100, ull
unolaimed hl1gg1t�:;a. \\'U�OIlS, .. tr: ..
\t.o �he highp.st bidder fill' cn,l\,This -notlCA IUdu"·s 011 pi'oll,-,ny
ready to deliver Kov. 1st. I
1m 1', L .\loore, 1 .....__
"C:!l!lte Il DBmbel'went oilt fl'Oll!
�tcsbOl'o to atteud tbe •.asHia-
hn llt R.egistel' th Is "eek. .
.
The IIcxt Ilonllal I!eMsiol of the
Bulloch CODtlty Jlaptist Aasoci..
tion "ill collvenc with the ohareb
�t l!'ellowship Deal' Btilsllb.
Highest r,ate of interest paid I o�'"
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.'SUll'llr boilin� at'e ...... �lIe el'-4el' of the day. 1'he sllga� e&ne
etOl1 ,is vel'Y pOOl' Oil II.CI9lllit of
tho ex he 11101 Y dl'y fall.
Call or write IolS and le(us show you 'how
we may help you save money, We s0-
licit the, small as well as tile large accour.�11'Col. W. 11. OUilT, of Fulkstoll,
is ,isitiug l'ei"tiYI?M ..lIcl fneudl -il<
the co1lnt)' this 'reek.
._ f
Mr...... SCaI'bllfO, olle .1' Bul Xr. DOflett, the Auctiolleer,
_JIxlh'8 olclOlSt aud most sobstaotial "ho ",ill .111 tbl' Rog�1'I loti at
�ltil.o08 spent yesterday io the Hlghllnd Park, Stlte.boro 00
,. 'of" Nl'. Scal'boro is ill bis ThufldlY 181h,,' WAI I.k.� whdl
;, eightieth ye'\I'
aud IS etlll " Tel'y
I profit
he th"ugbt uODld b. ruhz·.
/I' aeti,e mlln. He looks afte,r bls ed on lo� bOllght at .hat .. il. h.
il:�08ive ·fill'lOiog intenlSt Dell" reply. b. qllot"d what hBd heeu
_
Aaron with IlII tb� a�iv�ty tbat a Ilt'I"d to him by • relilule g�n.mao forty years hiS JIIIIOI' 1I'ould ,Ieman II thw experience or a
110. i friend. Yr. W. bOII�t three
Dr. C. 11. Pllnish aod MI'. I loti at.f600
eQ<1h tw� bl � J:,r .fl'�m
-BI'OOks Simmous took in fbe auto- Blghl.nd Park
Illd I· ' ... _, "�fli
mobile show iu AtlaJltra this week. be lold them lit
ONE -'- _,J,.. ED
They haye rotl!rned and I-ePOlt II
PER :JENT PROFIT. 1. i, hal-'
plell8allt trip, peDod
in tim, oot I"� -;; ." L a.
b h· h
'-GOOD�" tihort ert ( •. :Ll, not
Mr. Ben Gay roug t IU allot U' h II' f fif d.
.
' ,t en Ie or I..AII C"ot'l aD
l)t of tweDtY'(!De ba.lcs of s�c t. "S�a bloods" .'tlre a 10nK "')1
cotton yesterday, ThiS mBk!18 Jnst ,
•
.
evell ODe bundrod llod fllty bales
Ie.. thao th,lrtV c�Otl. Cut.tou II
'Gay
bas ,sold hCI'e off of hi�
a good thlllg THIS year, bllt
r,
. t �
Statesboro Iota are gODd ALL
, IklUS cuuo y "1'1lI, THE TIME •
. If you would npPI'CclaW tbe illl' . _
VOI·tance of Statesbel'O as a cottou Special Notice to the Ladies.
markt!t jUl!t go olscwbcre and see Wc bave jl��t receh'ed lifty lJoat
"bat tbey are dOiug. The editol' Suits iu the latest shades, aId tbe
",' the New! WJJB at Reilhrville tailorioK iM perfect. We lIlIk yon
Wednefidny nud if a siogle bale ot' to cllll and sec th418e haodsome
IlOtton ",08 being offered fOJ' �alt� suits, 0Ilvel"8..
thcl'll, we didu't liCe it.
M_I·. Morgan Akios,'·one of the
IIIn,lidates (or tax �tlector, sp"ul
tile day io the CIty leste1'llay shako
rllg bands with bis frie�ds.
.Just reccived full line ,0C haud·
SallChcls aud BlIit cases
, Aldred & Collios
., Messrs. D. p, Averitt, E. L.j
l!lmitAI ond C. lIf, e�mming came
. 10 la.�t night Cram the automobile
,race to Atlaljta. Tbey Icft At­
bl1lta ycsterday moming at sevell
o'clock aDd arrived in BtotesbOl'o
at Dille last ni�ht. 'rhey say th'Lt
the counties ahove here all llC·
corded better I e(l(Jplious tllll"
Bulloch did, and that theil' mads
are at leas·t olle hundred pel' centi
:better than Bnilo.,h's roads.
Elder A. W. l'"Uersoll
11'11:
preach at Clito tomon:olV
,,reCI'-
00011 at two o'clock, the people
are iDvited to cOII,e alit alld
he. I'
him.
III'. \,1'. �. Prcetoriolls is in Bt,
l.ouis. on a business trip.
OFFIClUt.'3:
Dfl. J. ;;!. P.l'rRlUK,
.Vloe-PI'csidcnt,
Dnt'�;oI'Q�:
n. TJ. l�l1\ni:liD, Dr. ,T. Z. PatJ'il:k, W. E. ,TOUCIiI, .J. D.
UrllilllclI, Jillshua Jiiverett, O. lJ: Wu.I'!'lJO, 11. '1'. ,Jellell.





My friends :1\ Blllloeh aun 8fljoining
cOllntits are mrdially invited to call un me
when th�y visit th� eity. I have opened' a nice
place at No. -ito LilJPl'ty West, ueUl' the
'(',AontraJ Dep,)t whe:'e I am prepared to St'l've my
fl'iends with the best to be hat] nnder the
SavllnJwh Pt'OhilJit.ion law!'!.
come to see m!:'.
Wheu in town
FOR RJ-JN'1' OR SAU:. H. WOOD.
Ooe 8 'room 'hoose, 'well located,
luge lot. Apply Rol!tin's Stndio.
. pl'(lt"JJ�IIc1riQ� �i8s. B_luau'
,
aDd the two girls, '.ls.'I(-' 'Lola 1Ii!!il�!Iil'
Waters aDd Nita �(jckland reo
turned from R�idJ!viUe thL� 11101'0·
iug, \\'bl're tbey went to take the
agrlcultol_�1 'lK!ho)1 dl�pla to the
TattDall {',Qunty Fair.' Tbe boys
witb the team will be in dUl'iog
Olle bloc I
the afterooon.
lIles.�I�. W. H. Blitch, Leon
all, 0, B. Clllle alld J. 8. Keenan
orl'lved lust night'from Atlanta iD'
MI'. Blitch's Jlutolllobiil', hal'ing
accompllhied the J'Ilces up UOllday.
'I'hey left Maeou at eight thirty'
o'clock yc;lierd,ay morllillg anti goli
ill hel'e at 'eight lhil'ty 1!L�t III�ht.
They say thc towns alollg 'the
I'outc all g'Lve better receptions
to the :lnloll1obilis�, tlian Stlltes·
bOlO. :lIIr. ". M. Hagill was a
membcr of' this PMty also alld
drove the car. :.. �". :.",
& CO
226 West Broad Stre�t. 226,
'�Ol'. nllollotll!h, oJlposi J. o. ,I§llltllv.
With It nell' lint! colOplete Rtock n! Uotll-­
i'lIg, 8b"c.�, DI'y'OoodH, Millinery, Thllfil,'s"
lind (lellt.�' b'ItI'lIishing Goods ILlIlI II 1:II'g6'
linc of Tl\i1ol'·Made Buit�. 8111rl' IIl1d'
"'lIiNls fIll' LlldieR ami MiS8es. All mftM·_
ol'der� will lun'e
PROMPT �ND PERSONAl ATTENTtON�
III conllcctioll wit,h ullr busilll!SS we hllve







The ulldersignelt hn,'c opcned lip It line.
of frrsh at till' ,J. n. G IOO\'e1' old "tand
on Wt'Ilt Maio Strccl, und invil;! t�
. plltl'Onugl' of the pll hlle •
WI' k�.ep Fish lind Oy"ters 1111 tile time­
and Stll'I'C Innllll(� ut 1111 houl" ,1ul'illg
the tillY.
Glw us It tl'illl lI'heu �'ou wnllt 1-J00fI
FI'e.h (;I'"clll'ip�, nnd lVe "'lil tn· ..t YOII
I'igbt. We ,ell the hl'st KOl'vs�lIe 011
. a� lIi eell tl! IH'I' l:lllion,
lUE .STA1ES8080, P808�C[ CO,
M. A, Nli:WTON, Managt'r .
'II III It t,J{ 11
=
THE UREA T 'THE Sr.ATESBOR(). NEWS.
STATESBORO. GA. TUE�OA'! NOVEMBER, lU, 1909
B. M, Rogers, a youllg w:lite talking to some one, Ha then re­
man about twenty.llve �'ears old, turned and told tbe buslnl"s DIan
claiming to hail from Eastman, to sign tbe name of W. F. P .lter.
was arrested here Sunday morning son; evidently undecided about
by Sherift' Kendrick on a forgery tile Initials aad Inteoding It to.be
charge. signed
.0. F. Patterson. UogIn' I
Rogers made several un8ucc:-. memory
is rather abort It seems.
ful attempte &\urday afternoon to The
mao he CO' to make out the •
A" Tb f Hi B
'
f get' a
......... cheek for '33 cashed. cheek tur him called on him III tbe
rrlves ere rom • rle
�Ii- .
•
The check was made payable to • jail 8ullday mOrning and Roc< rl •
Trip to Connec:ticut-Train DIan named Collins, who, Rogers denl'¥l ever having _n hl�.
.
, •
Was Late Due to .durating claimed, was a negI'D, and was




liglled, "W. F. Pattern." Ropl'Il from., good family Iivlllg
ahout •
o nnecung ipe, I II f lo,,�·t H b' went into a place busluess III town s x m es rom ._ lOan. e 1M
and asked, for a check on tbe notilled
friends or relatives to
•
WIIShington, Nov. 13.,-Presl, National Bank, and
'wben his come to his rescue. "z.''M �,[t.II.gl:!Il��1
dent 'l'alt returned here today at request was gl..nted be asked the
He was liven a preliminary �===========7==�::;===�:;:;;;;;;
10 o'clock his brlef visit to man to make it out
for him. This hearing yesterday morning betsre Says Cook Missed Top of
Oouneetleut. WBS done and ROll!lrs then request-
Judge Holland and bound over to





train was 16 ed the hustness man tI1 sign it for t e superior
court. His bond was • In ey 10 Mile.. On hul'8day November J8th
u Invpstigntion of the chalYell II ed t "·00 h' b 't
I.. th h th
minutes late, the dela" being him, stathllr that lie could not
x a " 'II' IC I '" oug t New 'York, Nov. 1a.-Ploof. ere will be a special traiu ruu
ainst the state sanitarium
· I
caused uy the bursting of tbe pipe write, Tile name, "W. F.
Patter, wil be given as SOOIl as some of Herschel 1<'. Parker, of Oolulllbia
from Cuyler, liver the,S. & S. Ry.,
illedgevllle and ordered the U:p. I ii' I
to
. that connected the president's car son," was signed and Uogl'rB went
18 I'C atlves eau get iere. Univel'8l,t';, wilD was a member of arrive
In Stataboro ,at 11:15 a,
ointment of a joint committee of
,
with the oar ahead of it. The over the city tryin&, to get it
the DI', (look lilt. 1\leKlnle.. pal" 01., accouut
of "uotlon sale of lotr,
the two houses to make the probe,
State810ro I' I t te I I
J
I HI hi
president's Ill'r was not endan- cashed, going to All'••Tohn Willcox, ,
.' ea el a s au- ty, in a lecture before the Patrla
n g, and Park. , •
It thoughtfully provided for the
vanci ng by leaks aud bo inds I
gered, An open draw bridge over the Baeket Stol'e nud
several 9.thel'
I . club of New \'OI'k, declared that "
traveling expenses and pel' diem
Lots bought two year "'0 h ve
G'ood "'arm D' t cs
.
the Busquebanua rivel: at Purry- places. He also tried, Mr, J, 'F.
• I a", a after. a thomngli cODsideratl'en of ,I' Ir eap.
of the eommltteemun, but fuiled
I Id at 01 I I d d r t
ville, lIld" also .contrtbuted to the Olliff, with whom he
was stopping, 0
II' IU I re pe ceu the evidence he WIIS convinced
ijlnally to make any .provislnn to lute urrlval, and also failed there. It is suid
profit .hd the oitv il more pros- thut ]))0. Cook dill not get 1\ ithin
eet the ordinary expenses of the perous
1 ow tha theu
'
Secretary Carpenter and Henry that Uogers btcam� much
wonied I
11. ten miles of the Ilcak.
fuquiry, 'J'he witness's, steIIO,;' W, '1'aft, the 11I'csidellt's brothel', and Sunday inorning \I'as on hiB ,.,
"The Ilhotogl'l&phs which Dr.
I'aphers, elCl'ks, officers, ctc., lIlust
Brannen SmIth '
met him at the uuion stntion, way to the S,' A: .'<0 N, depot to
-. " Cook cillims are of the snmmit,"
,wait until next sllmmcr to gct pay
Add' f h 'te • t
l:Iomce D, '1'aft, IIDothrJ' brother, toke the tl'ain when he WIIS
Ill'rest· we IIlg 0 muc 1U res. 0 he said, "\VOl'O 1'1'0111 Bl'owil Ridge
fol' theil' services, lind cl'eu thcn
, tl' I t f S'A>-bo 'th t
"
who Ilccolllpanied the prl'sident ed, MI', 0, B, Aarons, of Aaroll,
Ie H!!p)a se 0 ....... rO,ls a 20 milL'S away. I kno,,' positivel
..
wait the plClISUl'C of the general I' '.'
U 1 B I M
�
1'1'0111 Coonecticut, left the train at telephoned to Stateshol'O to
cateh 0 . ISS ."aUI e raonen ant I', that they arc not pictnres of the
embly, Buitilllol'e. ' The pl'esident was lIt him. It turned ont, hOlVevel', that Grady Smith,
the wc.�didg to take muiu peak." .NoUte.
Pel'Sons "ho m'e sUIUUloned ,to
. ,
onoo driven to White House, this was not the man 1\11', Aarons place
this afternoon, ne,. T. J, I will make my delivery of Fruit
Milledgeville to appeal' as witncsses C bb I'
'I D '
1
was artel', 0 prl' ornllng
till eel'emony. on t forget to remember tha. Tretl8, ete" hero at Statesboro,
fore the board of iuquil'y must Wantc,1 tlll'eetellants "'I'til stock 1'b b 'd to be' th' tt
' tl I f h' b I
'
U A few days ngo II man giving his e 1'1 e"
IS e a fIIctlve Ie I a e 0 c Olce UI ding lote Ga., NOI'. 2<&, 1000, Anyone wish.
ttend, and must give evidence, if SOI'I'iCi' .'<0 Brannen lIame n§ MOl'gl1n, whose l'el11 nilme and accomplished ullughted
of DI', occur. Thursday 18bh, at High'. lug to place an OI'dor 'for aoy' kiud
hey have nlly, fol' thc commi�te(> d M
.
T 'L' B "'. I I II k b
is said to be \\' W New who hlld lin
1'>1,. ", l'lIUnell, In J!.ilSt IIIlC 111' '; Y C, H. Donett, of plaut.'! III' trees will pltlll8ll do 80
as been 'empowered by .the 1�'lSelO· neithel' are they I'eilllbill'sed 1'01'
' : ' ,
,
, been living lit Amon 1'01' a month,
Stntesbol'O, She has mllde Still�S' Atlotiol1eo�, uot latel' than Nov. ],. ,I sell,all
Iy to compel ,lIttendllncp, .illS,t ;IS thei,l.' tl'llvcliug expenses, 'l'hey slIcceeded in getting ofT II check on bol'O hCI' home nClIl'ly
1111 bel' life, kiud of trOOll, viot'!! and sbl'ubery,
'
COUl't, Fmllng to I1IlSWel' II sum· 111'0 lbl'ol'lued thilt tbey lIlust wait '[' A M to
' "
' . "I', 111'011, ,00'gl11l clime lin? fOl' the past few I'elus luIS �[esSI'S, R B, Aycock
and Ben uudded .pecans and hed,ing a
oni, a pOl'SOO would be III con· uutil the legislature, uex� slllllmer, Sta.�b d t h k to"
ti did' t Ol'fto
"
#
. '. .' I
",
... oro, lila e 011 a c ec' pay-
.ell an ac \'e an ea Ing pal' I n, pl'OlIllileut ulrmel'll of Jen, specialty. D. a. BUAGG, •




II e 0 IInse '01' ..·,. " 8 gnll(
Ill' """ 01'0 S SOCIIi. rea m" III illS ,county, wel'e v ..ltol'll to. Local Agent.fol' .T. Vall: LIDdley
e u , , I
purpose. ' the nnme of .J. 1", .L.onal'd. w,hich she
IIUIOIM'S hel' fl'ieuds,by Statesbol'O yestimlay.' .' f Nnl'8Cry. ,00" Po_ono, N. C.
But, wheH witNcsses answer a
I
III the probe of the convict sys· mailed it tu himself Ilt Aaron the score,
mmous and travel to Milledge· tem in .1.1109, many of the'\�itnCllS�S aud retnl'lled home. He owed 1\[1', 1111'. Smith is likewise very POll'
,_
Ille, tbey receive no (lOliIlICllsa'lwere never (lllld, it is Sllid,�.At, Aaron some money and \Vhl'n he ullll'llmong a large circle. He WI� �':IIIlE:'allC.:lCIil:.�E.:J
ion 1'01' theil' tillle .lIud t!'Ouble, lanta Joul'llal. , lVont to the postoffice he told born and raised in Stltesbol'o
Imd




Umt he WIlS looking for a Afte,. the cel'emony lll'cception
,check in tllIlt mail Ilnd if he Ilot it will be given
the couple ut the
BAUGHN'ISPIN'111ll l ENSEl helVoulclpay,him,whot
hc owed bome of thebl'ide's parents,):>r,
.
,H"It II "him, 'J'he letter WI��
there lind nnd JIlt'S, T. ]', Bl'Illllien, in 1�lIst
whell he opened it he. hnnded AfIo, Stateshorp, to wh'ich tile
sochli'set
Alll'On the check for II settlemcnt, has been invited,
Mr, Aal'Oll told him that h'e' did III honol' of the
bl'idc·to·be JIIiss
COMMITTEE CARED fOR.
Morgan Escapes, But M. B. Rogers
is Locked, in Bulloch County Jail
Under Bond �f $500.
TW� F�RG£RS W�RK ,G�,ME',
IN STATES8�RO �ND A�AON,
Bank of Statesboro,
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital and Surplus $100.000
OF�'lCEHR: _+_
,1. L, 'OOLEMAN. PI'e", W, C, PARKER. V, Pre!!
.




i J, L. �IA1'I·m\\"s, W, C. PAHKEH,
il





18, 1909 e Want Your Banking
0, MONEY' TO PAY MR. -TAfT GACK I,
I sTln 'WITNESSES. IN WA5H'INGTON._- 00 __ ------------:- ----------
---.-�-




,Will afford the citizens' of Bulloch
, .boro or not, an
.County Site.
County, whether






�-s.�it .appears to outsiders, Statesboro's
values MUST increase RAPIDLY.
\
assured. estatefuture RealIS
�wiU .,p�y a large profit in the
Money inve'sted now in rear estate
future. This sale will commence atnear
Itf. R')'. Time.
The morning train from Savannah by the Seaboard
Air Line and Sa-,
vannah & Stat�sboro Railroad wil� arrive in time for the sale.
r'
.,eader. In FashIonable AttIre,.
'Thei ter�'s of sale will be FIFTY DOLLARS Cash per Lot, the
balance
'�ayable in one and two year� ,�ith interest at eight per cent. per annum.
We al'e showing the
most Dis tin c t i ve
Stylee in Ladies' and
Meri'sReadyto Weal'
apparel,
STUE, fiT' AND QUUITY
Show,' themselves in
every line of our
Olothes.·
TO OUR lADlESI DEPART­
MENT.
j
Itm the' 3rd floor, YOll
are cordially invited,





for the .well dressed
II 1I0t have tlult Dluch mOlley, where. A.lll1ie
f)onalsoll gave lllilleu Hhow.
,ipoll l\hll'gl111 told him that he el' yestel'dny' al:tcFuooII when Jl[iss
wanted to do some trllding whicb Bl'Rnllell wa.� '.tbe recipient. of
.
was IIgl'ecll to, aftel' IV hich M I';. mlilly Imndsome pl'eseu
t�, Those
Am'oll lI'"ve him II\J.O iu clmllge nnd attendillg the
lilleu Shower w()re:
his persOllll1 check for the illlhLllce, M,il!.�es AUlla Hugh�s,
GUtisie (:ee,
AIOI'g>lll, with tbe ten dollar bill, a �iin » onen, .,\gues J!al'kel',
debt settled and tile goods hc pur, AlIllIlbel Rolland, Itubyo WiI,
cha.�ed of MI', AllIoon, took the Ii�ms, Ge lie St;lbbs, l\Ilu'y VOile,
Ilfternoon tmin fOl" Gal'Held an,! 1\1illl!ie Ellis, Jlfl'S, 0, M, Yl1r.
bll8 1I0t been seeu since. 1 bro'I;&,h,,: of' Sav!llIlIah, M I'S, J'
Hogers also stuck 1111', B, F. Douse I,ce, MI'S,
PIIIII �'rallklill:,
PlIttel'80n of that place. Rogers
came to Aaron about Il mouth' agQ ,:'/iJulloch C0ll11ty allli itli! \'iciillty
, with liis 'wife, He had oothillt f;l"bich Statcsbor"O i�the market,
and MI'. Putteriloll bought hinl pl'Oduccs one·tenth or thll SCII h
,
some .lu1'Ilitul'c to go to honsekeep'· land COttOll crop of the WOltLD,
ing, lind Mr. Pllttel'SOIl is out this Statesbol'O Is recogllized
118. the
amoullt, although he hils' the I'UI:' gl:eatest 1lIIII'ket I'n the
WOIU,D
niture. fIe only gave him his 1'01' Sea Islllnd cOttoll, 'I'his foct
food 1'01' his 1111,,01', alone should make
real C!!tatc in
I Morgan,
it iM saiel, nlso fOl'ged II SllIIteebolOO 1111 investment SlIfr, de,
check 011 Mr. W, \V. GOI'don in sirable lind cel'tillin lor !'lipid ,in,
Savanuah fOl' 'a, Cl'easc, Dorsett's Hille of lots
I Tliat there II'Wl an accomplir,e ThulSrll1'y,
18th, all'OI'cls a specially
•
with Uogel'S, tilC youug mlln in faVOl'8ple ollportullity
to sec II live I
•
jail here, is llhnost cCl'toin, When city
Rnd a chalice to inves�:
•
II he went
into the place of businCils
to get lhe chc.lck he R�kcd to be ex.
For Rent or Sale
I
cused for a felV minlltes IIl1d went
on the outside where'he lfa.� heard
I
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------�----






1 HE SMAll DEPOSITOR IS
WELCOMED AT THIS BANK'
•
,A hnndred small accounts make a bank
stl'OIlO'er than a dozen large ones, That ill
�ne, of our reasons for nrging the man of
limited means to transact his business
with us.
'�rge accounts are welcomed too, for it is
OUt· purpose to serve ALL the people






Good farm for "Ip, two hun­
dred and II fty eight acre., 98
clear. ]'Ifteell' hundred cuh
halance to luit you. Thi, i. �
bargalU. See me quick.
F, B, Hunter,
P. O. Box 104. Stateaboro Ga.
George Washington
\\ro'n us Oll I' freedom , ,
George WI��hingtoh could 1I0t tell a Iic,
�tc YOII frec' Are YOIl living all hOllcst life!
� .. If you lipeml mote than you'eal'o YOII ,are. IiVI.ng
u: falae �
dlfe, which 11100IlS lllife of slavery to your dally labor.
Jle,honest, :Bc fl'CO, Be a nian : I� merely tokea the
. cOlll'IIge to Sllve a Iittl nut of each daY'8 ellrnings., f
"
Ambition, \'elllth, ,uc�cII!8,' '1recc:1uml7"al'e ,i,h_ worth,
'whil(" otal't by opening au llOOOunt with 118. " •
The p'lrst National '8an'k
, ,
Of StatesborQ, ,�.,
B�OOKS SIl{MONS 'J E'.·McCROAN






J 48, B, BURRING,
W; W, WILLIAJlE
IJROOKS 8uriloN8,
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account with
/ ue. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.
Four (�)"p'er cent! paitl;tn Savings Dep!:l.rtment':·.
oBI] anei. ge' one of OHr IIttio ,BaRks.
.
.•
•
•
